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Its Eirea 711 PhilaMphil1

A 'few of theLocofoco !otters in Philatle
phishave been most busy in frying to cre-

ate an-excitement against Gov, Jon N sroN and
the Whigs, in-c'N nsequenee W ale late unfor-
tunate outiage'uf Itaneaster -;tioitty. -The
more sensible portion of the e.ommunity, of
both parties, despße such unprincipled trick-
ery, regarding the whrde affair as only an
attempt to make Mlitical capital out of an

accidental ciicumstance, detsreethed-alike by
men of sense 'and lovers if law and order
everywhere, and such as,from the . very
nature of its suddenness lnii unexpeetet• I oc-
currence, could not: haveliteen prevented by
any provision on the parr-id anybody.

It is 'known that Philadelphia has peculi-
ar interests at stake in the rigitatiOn of every
thing that pertains to the 'ompromise mea-
sures. She very naturally and . very justly
wishes to retain aslmucli Southern good
will as possible, and therefore might, as
a matter of consennence, to expected to re
pudiate idendity with aiiyi, abolition sympa-
thies, th.ati might" attatilliti her individually,'
from the anti-slavery character of the State.
At any rate; it. is plaiuly her interest - vital
becauit directly affeetslies• business ca-
pacities,N'o a'void giving. 'offence to her
Southern frl*Lls. We tnake'this plain pre-
Mise. in regard Ito the poSition of Philadel-
phia, as showing the speciOus..influetice these
Locofoco leaders have endeavoreil to wield,

to the prejudice of _the Whig party in that
city, and, then in corsclusion to show how

wide o'-_ the'mark " their: ai'm• has been,
and how_ these Unprincipled efforts will re-

• coil upon their own heads; . and in the end
benefit ..11?fiNSTOv and thellVltig chase.

l'he Ledger; an acknoWledged opposition
paper, introdacing, the (4orsucli letter, on
Monday, remarks, allhdiig 'to the corres•
pondence betweets Cadwalader, Forney & Co.,
and the' Governor : —" 1* Gillf 11101' .•411 fin-

, has had patch the adcantagir of those (rho /1(11r

. endeavored to place hinill anunfiirin all r po-
sitron is vigard teithis siongrr." t ither papers,

- in differentliarts ofAle State, who are not

totally'bound up its pariizati blindness. or
have independenceeiiThrgh to differ from that
text-book of 'Buchanan Locofocoisto, _the
Pean.Syleanian, take-.a similar view of the
matter, Or at. least have ,en, -e enough to

avoid rendering thetriselyesl-as ridiculous, by
endorsing such grossmistr eprezentation.

The Sunday AsVatcli,!„lcd Philadelphia, a'
_ neutral paper, but ',evidently nn I rtend of

, JoirNs•rox, comes °lit ini?epentlently in his

defence in .this matter. .The Editor says :,--

' " It really seems 'as af!al :subject is sole limn
the'• pickers add strati i sl ofvrofrssed politi-

. clans. Keen crone (aid 1,10;41ii ne. ale, to•

the unscrupulous part,zags,,irintlfalts, u-larli

are eagerly seizcd upon o 4 affording oppodu-
.flittesfur manufacturing.l;',lpdoi... Ile then

gives a plain statement of the facts of the
case—thy riot —pie arreiti—t lievi gilance and
efficiency of theofficerS.---the excitement and
indignation of the people OfLancaster County
and elsewhere, &c., &c.l and -Then -pitches
into the Cadwalader coltvd, with a rim that
Would have tit* credit , iti the immortal
Crockett Itititsellwe tinotejtis• 'own fan-

, guage:--" Notwithstanding; ,all -the well
known circumstances, (All the case, although

it was,perfectly understood, that. the affray
`

at the Gap was the 'tiatitral result of a con-
. test between liberty and Slavery--altlsough it

was notorious that _the stegroes had fled, and
all who were not arrested were secreted—-
although it was a matter olcomnion know7.
ledge'that not a 4kngle man stood up to

_

oppose the authoritieS Of Lancaster county,
' after the morning whet. Mr. Gorsuch was

killed, the cooks of theilitical booth openly
- asserted that there was au insurrection in

Lancaster county, which had been " so far
successful as to Overawelqiethe;, iniai.ters,
of justice and paralyse; the tiOver of the
law:: This bold derlaMtion ,Was, in view-
of the facts of the eases, strange enough,

• bin the climax of hilly }vas crowned glori-
ciu•ly hy, a request that 1" a military force "

..
„should be sent to " the, seat of the instil.-
-

reetion." The appeal kvound up with an
. earnest desire that die ciovertfor would

i f

"vindicate the laws" 'on this important
and melancholy occasitin."

"In this state of all:lie:is, it would naturally
have been expected that the ardor of these!
patriots. would have hrOotteil no delay. Ac-
cording_to their represntritions, there was

an awful insurrection lin tuff head, at that
very moment, in a populous county of the
tslate---;,'the local atithoritiels were too weak _to
cope with ;it, nothing hitt a "military force"
would be' successful iii putting down the
"armed otitlaws." The peace, dignity, and
'good name.9l the Commonwealth, were en-
dangered by the tuni•ailoption• of measures
"suited to the momennius crisis." -11 was a
terrible state of things indeed: and yet, ins tend
of immediately wailinglupou the Ilovernor,
who was id town at that, very "monient, and
had been all that day --Instead of lint ing the

- honorslue to the repre4eutatite of the govern.
_meatof the"CommonwOlth—instead of go-
ing to him, in deputalion, sud beseeching
hits to send that military fAare to Lancaster,
-the "leaders" having Signed the "appeal,"
separated, and went to :!their homes. It was
not until twenty-four hriors atterwards, du.
nag all which time the 'fearful insurrection"
was rat ug at the Gap, thata letter, address-
ed to the Governor, wa4 left at the bar of his
hotel, and handed to hii,t.oy a servant."

He then alludes to the crushing answer of
the Governer, and the ,abortive attempt of
the "fcilitiral cooks" to reply, iu which they
"eonfess and RAW" Groliernor's' state-
meats, and endeavor to rover thems-elves
with a cloud, ,by asserting that the crime
of which the oegroes were guilty- was high
treason, a question. Wholly irrelevant to

- the matter in hand, whi,therThe State author-
. ities performed their .thity or, not..

But now fur the effkt. .The writer, true
. to his independent position and his evident
disaffection toward-G,6v. JOITNS-TON, repre-
sents the Whigs of Philadelphia as hereto, :
fore rather lukewarm toward theGrovernori

on account of his treatment of the Obstruc-
tion Bill. We know oar opponents haire
used their 'utmost efforts to make a -handle
of this measure, in that portion ofthe State.
it has been represented in the most fright-
ful attitudes and all the horrors Of,Disunion,
civil war and bloodsheel, have been made
to contrikute their prejudicial excitement to

this- pretended injustice; but thanks to the
perseVering labors of the friends ofthe Whig
party, thecause of truth hastriumphed, and
-WM. F. JOHNSTON stands folly confirmed in
the confidence nod affectionsof his party.
His able and manly , vindication of the course
of his administration and his overpowering
answers to tfie aspersions of his opponents,
duringhis late visit there, have wrought a
wonderful revolution in his favor—the doubt-
ful arenow fully satisfied, add the "faithful,"
if possible, made more confident.

But to return : the Dispatch continues:
" But the Governor has been so successful in
his demolition of the " appellants," that

many who were opposed to him havechang-
ed-theirviews, in admiration of his "spunk"
andsire now determined to vote the whole
iicket and forget their former objections."-

- Then, as if this were not enough in evidence
of the writer's views, he concludes in the
most emphatic manner thus :—.77ie mosses of
the Democratic party cannotfeel very thankful

• to the " leaders " who so officiously under/oat
to misrepresent thcm.in the "appeal." THE
EFFECTS OF• THAT ILL-CONSIDERED " STATE

PAPER" HAVE BEEN TO STRENGTHEN GOVF.R.
• NOR JOIINSToN, IN -PHILADELPHIA, AT LEAST

TWO THOUSAND VOTES." •

Now lie it remembered, that this infor-
Illation come= front, ostensibly, a neutral
paper, and one which professes no friendship
for Governor JOHNSTON. It hastherefore no

Party purposes to subserve, and especially,
no gratuitous favors for the Whigs.. Its
obvious motive can otily he disinterested
candor, rising above partizan feeling, and
far hfully representing'the just contempt, en-

tertained by the more tientible portion of
hoth parties in Philadelphia, toward this
miserable rtitenipt of a few political trick-
sters to create an excitement in favor of
their party, in litte of truth, honor, Or hon-
esty.

PRESENT TO THE GOVERNOR

The Cerrmody—Addre,, of Mr. Little and Reply
of the Governor.

We noticed in Wednesday's Journal that
the ladies of Pottsville had presented a hand-
some bold pen and pencil to Gov. Johnston.
The presentation took place at the Exchange,
on Monday morning. In consequence of the

engagements of His Excellency during' the
day, S o'clock in the morning was appointed
as thetimefor its reception. A large quip-
ber of ladies and gentlemen were collected in
the parlors-id witness the ceremony, not-
withstanding the early hour and the. short
notice given—the matter was not thought of
until after the Governor's arrival here at :a
late hour on Saturday evening.

The Governor being introduced, Mr. C.
Little, Associate Editor of the Journals,.who
had Win deputed by the ladies their repre-
sentative upon this occasion, presented the
pencil with the following ads reis:

Yore Ex( r.dt.'exCY have the honor ofbeing
the bearer ot a pre-eat from the ladies of Pottsville
to on. isTyppalflistle; with the pour and the op-
:pre-tt•il, a. wornati only can do, they feel deeftl)
snort retml ta whatever tend- towards the Improve-
ment of their condition, mid are theretine naturally
ativoirt about the reduction ot the Stale .Ifelit,•
winch ha. al. eao :t.l) born drqueu-vd by over -$4-5 0,-"
4100, by your tutlivionoo management of the public
finance'.. ,Thry welt to ;re (his moumbrance, tl
pit-uotole, entirely removed, and the laboring and in-

difoiritti classes relieved trout oppressive taxation.
Having learned that the ladies of Hamburg pre-

sented you witha purse-, tobe kept.until the State
Debt was so reduced, it'. whole .amount viand be
cofitained in that purt•e ; the ladies of Pottsville,not

to be behind their fair neighbors of Betio.,
In IItandr-ting their gratalude and appreciation tit
ilie-ervocto you have rendered the citizens of this
t'omina'nwealth, in regulating its finances; present
von with Et gold pelted and pen, with which they
request you will hereafter make WWI ealenlatiun*,
(tar the tiolier reduction id this Mate incumbranee,
and with which you will-attach your signature to

Ntio•li bilk as ineet with yout approbation, slier hav-
ing lit--rd fairly and honorally through our tr-

!lre
The ladle. wished me to sayotiat they fully 14)-

pr-re:ate unit admire the woe end iudiciuu.4 •Mart•
ngetileni ul publw affairs, fur which yuur
nation has been pm-eminently distinguished. end
also the high-minded, candidabd honorable course.
tyhrJi has marked your canvassing for re-election
to the reoponotitole poeuot of (Thiel Executive of this
Commonwealth, which you have tilled with such

•errEli: to your.ell and advantage to the State.
They haute toe soy, that they, eachand every one,

front their whole hearts. wished you entite Surer,
in the coin I 14:; elecuaon and a glorious triumph over
your political enemies. They wish you anci • s tor
he good 0: the Com 1111 l believing that the
principle. ot government. which you have adopted
111 your admidistfation, are best calculated to devel-
ope the resOurces of the State, and establish her
wealth and prosperity upon a permanent -basis.—
They wish you success tor your own siskeobeliev•
itiz that an exermtive officer who has faithfully and
etheiently di-charged the dillies ofhis post, deserves
re-appointment to ttM. Same or a similarly high po-
sition, as an act of gratitude at the bands )31 the
people, ii.dependent oftheir political policy.

1 hey also wish you stave.: in the present cam-
paign,regardiong your elevation to the Gubernatorial
Chair ot Pennsylvania as merely a stepping-stone
to -till laugher and more responsible "potitions,ro
which your talalitteoo entitle you.

And they; moreover, promise that it their influ-
ence ran effect anything, lichttylkill shall be found
on the righdhide, on the second Tuesday ot Octobet,
lit; at least stlo majority in your favor.

The Governor replied as follows:
m r Dzsa Lames:—I accept your present with

profound gratitude to the estimable and beautiful
! shall ever cherish st as a membrial ot

the happy occasion which permitted me the honor
and pleasure ofan acquaintance with the kind and
fair ladies of.Pottsville.

The eNpre...infv , tifapproliation of the adminiss
rat ion ofthe State's affairs. while under my charge,

alnico' I am afraid entirely too flattering to be just,
- till lay heart with 'warmest emotions of-pleasure.

I have entleavoied to discharge faithfully my pub-
, lie-duties, and to do so.in such i manner, as to al-

let lute distress, to lighten the oppression. of the
heart-o4rielielfand uulortimate—to aid in the edu-
cation 01 the rising generation. and toscatter around
the homes oftoil and labor, theblesSings ofcoutent•
ment and plenty. At the same tt reed be cause ofsound
morals and the supremacy of law and order, have
been earefully regarded and anziotr.sly preserved.
~Republican and liberal institutioes, general edu-

cation, anif obedience lo law, have secured to wo-
man the elevated positum in society. now !is, ill•tly
aecorded to her in this happy land: It is a truth
susceptible of clearest demonstratinn,thal Amer-
Ivan treeduin and the enlightenment of our people
Elepend upon the influence of gentle woman.

Identifiied with the preservation of Liberty and
the advancement of learning,,is her happiness and
-usalpride. These impirtunt trnsts cannot be
coritiEled mute .afely to other hands. Whatever
little influence imay po-en-, either in public sta-
tion or in privatedife, I shall esteem it a glorious
privilege to cooperate, as an humble assistant in
the benevolent and angelic employment which our
4;0,1 has intended, 6v his Providence, should tie
done by the ladies orAmerica.

It is in these tokens of approbation coming from
true hearts and unprejudiced minds, that the public
servant feels the richest reward fair vim labors, the
strongest incentive to progresa in duty. and the
proudest refittation of me niitirepresentation+ and,
calumnies of his opponents and defamer..

' • My fervent prayers shall be utteredfor yourcon,
!tuned health and prosperity anal increased buppi•
ness.

fllis,Excellency was then introduced per-
sonally to each of the ladies present. His
pleasant address and fine appearance made
quite an impression, and we doubt not, if
his position as a married man had been un-
known, tlie Governor might have been la.
snored with any number of viduable presents.

li3 Watt tior APPLY the Fire Annihilator
to the extinguishing of Mr: Potts' Blackmine
Colliery in Schuylkill county ?—Plo/a. Sun.

That; was just the plan tried on a large
scale:. :By closing the mine, all, ventilation;was prevented, and the gas, necessarily accu-
mulated, acted,' as an extinguisher.,The
mine was opened on-Monday night,'snd the
experiment was found entirely successful—-
not a spark- of the fi_re remained. The oper-
ations in that gangway will he resumed as
soon as it can be properly ventilated.

111 A SEVETIE CALE, such ah LW not been
known for fifty years, visited NewFoundband
on the 27th. Much property it is feared was
'tllmtroyeil and perhaps many lives lost.

Ca'PRESIDENT Filial* passed through
Philadelphia on Satin-414, his return to
Wahingtori from the Dot' fi RailroadJubi!
lee.

Gov. JOEMMON'S BIX2XEMON
Procession of Escort--Sts aclctreis—Ass a dvocacy

ofProtectiox. ProcrBsion ofMinerstrial ,!

Map, Torrhet Air
- Early 'on 'Sew* morning the general

bustle and xxcitemem in town sold- that
something unusual was expected. Flags
were seen waving at ditrerent " head-quar-
ters," and several were extended across
Centre street in rations pimp,. In the af-
ternoon, two cars, ee stra, filled with passen.
gers from this place; left , the Depot to meet
the Governor at Schuylkill liam,where he
was announced to speak at 2 o'clock and
thence proceed to Pottsville. During the af-

ernoon large crowds on foof anti on horie
moved award Mt:. Carbon, some accompa-
[lied -wish rotisic, gearing flags, Every
bifigresented the appearance of a general

holiday
Oa account of some obstructions on the

Railroad, caused by previous accidents, the
Governor and train did not arrive at Mt.
Carbon till 5 o'clock. He was accompanied
by the gentlemen 0. the Committee of RV'
ception, several of'whom had gone to Ham-
burg in the Morning to meet him. and out-
er; joined him at Schuylkill Haven, besides
a host of friends who followed him from the
latter place. A piece of artillery, planted on

a 'neighboring hill; announced the approach
of Our distinguished guest, and on his arri-
val at the Mt. Carton Depot, a spontaneous
burst of welcome arose from the crowd, that
made the old hills ring again. It was sever-
al minutes beforet,the cheeiing subsided.—
The procession of escort was then formed
under the directiOn of Col. James Nagle,
Chief Marshal, assisted by deputies chosen
from different mit ot theCounty as follows :

Col. Jacob M. Long, Capt. L. Womelsdorff,
Gen. Larer, Lieut. T. Johnson, Benj. Cook,
John Orth, Patrick Fogarty,Pottsville ;

Game. Francis Lecky, G. D. Fistler,Doct.G.
W. Brown; Poi! Carbon : Col. Heffner,
Wayne Township ; Gen. Jno'. Kay Clement,

Minertville; Alexander Jeffries, John Seitz•
lager, Esq., ; Charles Bensinger,
Blythe Township: Jacoh Kline, lr.. Schuyl-
kill Haven.

The Processioh then moved into town in
the following, order, headed by the German_ .

Band, discoursing most eloquent ntusid by
the way :—Firsti' the GOVERNOR, in an open
carriage with COI. John Batman, followed
immediately by the other members of the
Reception comniittee, also in carriages.—
Thin came a number of gentlemen on horse•
back and a long string ofpedestrians brought
up the rear, singing good Whig songs and
alternately giving the most enthusiastic
cheers. The Flag that had waved over the
battle fields of Mexico, at the head of dui
Schuylkill Volunteers, was Dome in front:—
There were also a number of others, with
various appropriate mottoes, such as “John-
ston, Strohm and Protection," "Johnston Cr.
by State Debt, $09,122 98," ...elicitation's
and Bigler's Ten cents a day won't do ror
Free Workmen." tklliwn with the Winne-
hagoes and the Montour Horse," &c. &c.

Centre street was lined with observers and
the most enthusiastic cheers frequently arose,

froth the collected crowds, as the Procession
moved up the street. The windows of the
dwellings were also tilled with auxioni and
fair faces, eager, to catch a glimpse of "the
man whom the people of Schuylkill delighted
to honor." Attired. at the, Exchange, the
escort crowded around the Hotel and stretch-
ing upand down the street in a solid phalanx,
while the Governor alighted amid a continued
shout of applause limn the assembled mass.
The Governor :remained fur a femi minutes,

receiving the congratulations of his friends,
and taking a shbrt respite before making bis
third speech that day. In the meantime, the
crowds who had hitherto lined the streeil,now

collected in a solid body around the Public
House of Hattie! Hill. Iv is ectimated 'there
were at least five thousand personi on the
groupd. The porch was completely covered
arou; . 1 with the different flags, which, some
with beautiful trimmings and o.thers
with their quaint devices, presented quite an
interesting and novel collection.

The meeting was then organized by the
appointment of the following officers

President—Maj. JAAIES H. CAMPBELL
Vire Prisrdenti—Dahl. Ruch,lohn A. Ot-

to, Joel Vouodt, Abraham Pott, Jeremiah
Reed, Simon Strouse, Benjamin Cuok, Frank
lin Harris, Patrick Fogarty. Saml. Dewaid,
Chas. W. Peale, Martin 'Weaver, Williant
Riland, E. J. Fry, Roland Jones, Philip Wo-
mrlsdorff, Uriah Gane, Jeremiah Boone,
Morgan E. Morgan, John Prevost, James B.
Levan, Geo. S. Repplier, William Price,
Wm. Berner, Danl. H. Stager, David Price,
Johanan Cockill,Wm. Hoch, J. B. McCreary,
Edward Carey, Danl. F. Berger, Capt. Frank
Putt, Chas. Dengler. John 1.. Mennig, John
B. Doubty, WM. Montelius, Benj. Guldin,
Nicholas Jones, L. G. Trough, John .1. Jones,
John Conrad.

Secretaries—E. A. Brooke, John T. %Ver-
ner, Rob'. Hobart, John Steinherger, Chas.
Taylor, Saml. Garrett, Geo. John W. Clem-
ent, J. K. Seigfreid, Chas. Reed.

The Governor was escorted to the stand
by the Committee and introduced in a few
pertinent remarks, by James H. Campbell,
Esq. The Governor's address was princi-
pally directed to the laboring and industrial
classes. He ably dimussed the Tariff ques-
tion, and other measures of national impor-
tance which affected the business interests
and social position of the people of thecoun-
try. His views of Protection were sound to
the core, and aptly, suited the evident policy
of the people of this Region. - He is in favor
of such a Tariff, call it high or low or by
any other qualification, that will afford
ample Protection-to the Mechanics, Laborers
and Manufacturers of the United Statds
against the competition of low wages and
cheapiabor of foreign 'countries. He briefly
alluded.to his efforts toward the reduction of
the Stattdebi, and explained the principles
he had thought best to set in motion for that
purpose, and their obvious and certain ulti-

-1 mate effect -in the total extinguishment of
that incumbrance. He also showed up in a
most satisfactory manner the trickery of Let.
cofcco politicians in the last Legislature, io
trying to cram the Obstruction Bill down his
throat at the last moment of the Session.—
His speech in every respect was most happy,

.being addressed directly to the hone and
sinew of our Region and discussing those

'topics, in which, above all others, we are
deeply interested. How different in this re-
spect from the speech of his Lorofitco oppo-
nent, BILLER ! He dodged the Tariff ques-
tion altogether here.

The speaker was frequently interrupted
with the moat uprorious bursts of applause,
and when be bed ceased, Cheer after cheer
went up from the dense crowd in one con-
tinued shout for several minutes. .

The Governor was afterwards escorted to
Millersville. Where lie was again received in
the most cordial and enthusiastic manner.--
The streets were illuminated, and the speak-
er's stand decorated with wreaths and lights
in splendid style. The crowd in attendance
there wainot much less than in Pottsville.

On .Monday, fie was taken up the Schuyl-
kilt Yulley to Middleport and Tamaqua, atrash '..f .....hich places be spoke., At Port
Carton, New Philadelphia. Tuscarora. and
other intermediate towns through which he
Fused. crowds of people were in waiting,
and greeted his coming with the warmestdeuirmstratiott`s of welcome. A number of
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the colliery works in that part of the County
were suspendedi and the Minefs turned "otit
en masse-,•tbe whole valley seemed alive and
every body, men, women, and children;
crowded to welcome. the Governor to our
Mountain home. •

His return from Tamaqua, although near-
ly midnight, was:greeted at Mt. Carbon by
a procession of some two hundred Miners,
with lamps in their caps, wearing their mi-
ning dress, 'and carrying.Their picks, Sc.,
largecrowd of citizens also joined in the es-
cort bearing torch lights. The effect of such
a novel scene was truly grand. The Pro-
cession moved lip to, •the Exchange —the
crowd cheering almost incessantly the whole
way—where the Governor, being vehement-
ly called for, made a short address. Several
hearty cheers were given, and immediately
the crowd began to seperate.
• Thus ended the Governor's visit to Sehuyl-
kill, having received one of the most enthu-
siastic welcomes ever tendered to any guest
who has honored us with his presence.

THE INOVNT CARBON ATTACH•

In Wednesday's paper we noticed the at-

tack made at Mount Carbon, on Monday
night, upon the Governor and his escort.—
We were mistaken in announcing that ar-
rests had taken place. The four persons
brought before Esqr. Reed, on Tuesday, were,.
chaiged with riotous behaviour in a Reer
establishment, on the night previous. They I
were strongly suspected of being accessory,
if not the principals, in the attack, from the
tact of having been seen at Mt. Carbon du-
ring theeveniug—hence the mistakenreport.
No arrests have yet been made in the case.—
It was near midnight and perfectly dark, so
mat no possible clue could be had to the per-
sons engaged in this most fiendish outrage.
and thedifficulty of identity would be cued-
ingly great.

We would not, tinece-sarily or ground-
lessly, charge our political 'opponents with
descending directly to the instigation of it
matter so disgraceful, but it must he admitted
that,the inflammatory speeches of some of
their Leaders, in this county. and their vio-
lent and unscrupulous course of cansassing
among certain classes of our citizens are by
no means hest calculated to preserve peace
and order in,the community.

There are: fair and honest ways. of elec..
tioneering. 4although earues,t and vigueous,
and there are also ways of snaking votes, to

which no honorable politician would stoup.
There are certain hounds of moderation, the
safe-guards for the coalition quiet of the com-

munity-, whose transgression no political en-
thusiasm will excuse.

Whether the Lieulocos have faithfully ob-
served these obvious maxims in their can-
vassing this county, we leave the people •to

judge, but there is one thing that we may
safely assert. that the attempt to call an op-
position meeting at Middleport in the after-
noon Of the Governor's visit to that place,
was neitherprudent nor politic, and carionly
reflect the just contempt of the sensible por-
tion of both parties upon the author, who-
ever he mat• he.

Since writing the alkwe, we have received
from an old and highly revected eilizeu of
this county, the following communication :--

The report of the outrage eniumitted on the
Governor and his e.rort on Monday night,
while on his return front Tamaqua, is fully
confirmed. .Clubs and stones were hurled
amonest them from above a steep bank by
the roadside : one or two discharges of fire-
arms from the same quarter caused great
danger to the lives of the Governor and his
friends, from an enemy that could not be ap-
proached in the dark. Two .rtien were
shtick down within a few yards or the Gov-
erribr by those missiles.

We 'regret exceedingly this occurreoce,and
may, in some tne Imre, attribute this dis-
grace on our Borough. to the imprudence of
our friend and neighbor, F. W. Hughes Esq.,
who followed Governor JOIIN,TON to Middle-
port. and as soon as the latter had concluded
his speech at that place, mounted the stump.
and, we are told, made a very vehement ad-
dress to a class of people that are easily ex-
cited to desperation. However we way re-
gard Mr. Hughes as a private citizen, we do
think, upon his more sober and calm reflec-
tions, that he will agree with us that.there
is more danger than either honor or profit in
such a course. D.

—An extensive conflagration iu the
pines of Ocean county, N. V., a little north
of Manchester, the S,.gna/ states, broke out
last wet*. A large tract of timber. the finest
portion in that vicinity, was soon destroyed,
and the lire was makingfearful ravages in va-
rious directious,not only destroying luxuriant
growths of standing trees, but also burning
thousands ofcords of cut timber.

—The Richmond Enquirer slates that
Mr. Van Lenep goes abruad, very shortly, to
lay the proceedings of the late Richmond
CommercialConVention before the merchants
ofHolland—so as to induce them to offer fa-
cilities, and at once embark in the enterprise.

The people of. New Brunswick are
pushing ahead with great earnestness their
works of internal improvement, and the time
is out far distant when all the British North
•American provinces will be brought into close
communication with the United States.

Lamartine. in the preface to his new'
work on the "Restoration of Monarchy in
France," has the following remarkable sen-
tence: "I s^arcely exceed the middle age of
man, yet between infancy and maturity I
have seen ten recdorions." .

It is said that thecentre of theUnitedStates,on a straight line from east to west,
would be -ISO miles West of St. Louis.—
When the west is firth settled. Kentucky
will be classed as one the of Eastern States.

We. have heard of the case of ao ad-
venturous rattlesnake, which bit an old toper
whose skin had been full of liquor for manyyears. The man was not hurt, hut the
snake died.

A sculptor of Paris has received or.
ders from the Greek Government to execute
marble busts of Admirals de Rigby and Col-
lingwood, to he placed in the Salle where the
Senate holds its sittings.

The dry goods,Cleiis of Albany have
held a meeting, and formed themselves into
an Association. One of their objects is toot,.
tarn an abridgement of thepresent long hours
of labor.

A society has been formed in London
entitled the German Agitation Society, the
object of which is to disseminaterevolution
pamphlets and liberal information in Ger-
many.

The St.Lonis Republican says that one
thousand to fifteen hundred men arenow em-
ployed on the different sections of the Pacific
Rai!toad. The work is progressing rapidly.

—The Union majority. in Mississippi is
believed to be pot less than JOAO. A verylarge majority or the delegates to the stateConvention are also for the Union.

the rich mineraldistrict known asMineLa Moue. near Si. Genevieve, Mo., hasbeen sold hi Sherifrs sale, on partiiion, for
$160,000.

The Wheeling Go:Witremarki that
immense quantities of iron are arriving daily-from Europe. although one-hall of their iron.workti are lyirig idle.

—The Washington Telegeph says thatGeo. C. Lawrenson, Esq., a native 01 Ale:.andria, Va.. nas been appointed Collector ofthe port ofNew Orleans.
The New York Board of Aldermen

have assigned ten acres of land on Wardbland for a cemetery for the poor, to beton-ed the City remetery."
—The Count de Bocarme, lately exeeu.,

ted for murder in Belgium, was born in Ar-kansas. He didn't leave the State any too
11001).

Counterfeit ,three dollar bills of theOrleans Bank, Ira burgh, Virginia, are incif-
!eulation.

People dieatthe rate offive a minute,taking the whole world together.
Bituminous. Coal has been discoveredin Wisconsin.

. TUE GORSUCH LETTER.
' erbeLaneusterl'nion, after introducing the

:Dauer by COMmentiog upon the general
character of this singular letter, thus ably
sad specifically refutes the several charges,
made by the Rev. Mr. Gorsuch against our
Governor old other State and local authori-
ties:
. Ist. In answer to his charge against the
Governor, we say that our Chief Magistrate
did his. whole duly in the premises. The
Governor of theCommonwealth is not acoin-
mining magistrate.) It is no part of his.high
ditty to scour theState in pursuit offugitives
from, servitude or of fugitives from justice.
It is no pan of his duty to invoke the power
of the Commonwealth until the local au-
thorities have been,: or, are in imminent peril
of being. overpowered. It is no part of his
duty to issue Proclamations -until he ascer-
tains that the proper authorities have failed
to skate offenders. How tong a tiine elapsed
alter the horrible.- Cosden massacre before
Estocri Louts Low s, Governor of Maryland,
issued his Proclamation offering a reward for
the Murderers? And yet who Married his
Excellency for the delay ? Within twenty-
lour hours alter intelligenee of the Christiana
tragedy reached this place eleven prisoners
were safely lodgedin our county prison.—
Within twenty-fotir hours thereafter, twen-
ty-five further arrests were made. Immedi-
ately thereafter, still more prisoners were
taken. AbOut thesame time a fugitive slave
was taken not far from the scene of the tra-
gedy, who was conveyed to Philadelphia and
therequietly remanded to his owner in Mary.-

land. Law and order prevailed at Christi-
' ana, and elsewhere throughout the State,
from the moment : that the authorities were
advised of the outrage which find been coni-
mitted. No more law-abiding, patriotic peo-

, ple than the people ofLancaster county, ex-
ist anywhere. The Governor's Proclamation,
although right in itself. was scarcely necessa-
ry, inasmuch as: the result will probably
prove that the guilty parties were arrested
before he could have had time toissue it.—
To say that the blood of Edward Gorsuch is
on his skirts is a foul calumnyan atrocious
libel.

2. The ger. Mr. Gorsuch says in his let-
ter that -"not a magistrate or constable would
act 'until compelled." We learn from Mr.

1 THOMPSON. our District Attorney, -that Mr-
Paounroor, the Constable ofSadsbury town-
ship, where the murder occurred, acted iu

1 the most prompt and courageous manner,
and we have yet to know that Mr. POWNALL,

the Justice of the Pence, was derelict of duty.
3d. Mn Gorsuch states that "the Sheriff

refused to act." We have the authority of,

Sheriff Huber himself for saying that Mr.
Gorsuch's statement in reference to him is

i wholly false. But. it is superfluous in this
county to enter .upon a defence- of Sheriff
Huber. His character as :an intelligent,
faithful, courageous officer is too well known
to require vindication at our hands. He was

I not asked to go to Christiana, not notified of
the molder there until - alter any necessity
which might have existed for hisgoingthith-,
er had ceased to exist. It was no part of his

1 duty to go. The proper officers went and
Went promptly, and did all that it was neces-
sary or possible to do, under existing circum-

', stances. The action of Messrs.-Thompson
and Reigart and of the authorities of Sods-.
bury township. is sofficient evidence of their
own energy and fidelity and the best vindi- 1
cation of our State, and local authorities
generally. And all admit the praiseworthy
exertions of the U. S. authorities and the
authorities of Philadelphia.

4th.. Mr. Gorsuch goes on to say that our
' "Attorney General, true to his superior,
would-not aid these men, whose activity you
the, Gov. -Johnsion.l now so zealously com-
mend." This statement, also, is destitute of I
truth. Mr. Franklin, the Attorney General,
did not refuse to aid the authorities. It was
oo,pari of his duty to repair to Christiana.

1 inasmuch as, since the passage of the law
providing for the election, of District Attor-
neys. it is no part of the duty of the Attorney
General to conduct crithinal prosecutions.-
-He is simply a civil officer. Mr. Thompson,
our District Attorney, promptly repaired to ,
the scene of the tragedy, and hts efficient ac-'
non rendered the presence of Mr. Franklin
altogether unnecessary—even , supposing it to
have been any part of the duty of the latter
under any circainstances to go-there io his
official capacity, But Mr:Franklin did tate
a deep interest in the arrest of the perpetra-
tors of the Christiana murder-and was at all
times ready to counsel and assist the proper
authorities. His personal and official char-
acter places him beyond the reach of such at-
tacks as the present. Mr. Gorsuch must, we
think, himself be convinced of the injustice'
he has done our authorities, and will, we I
trust, took e proper amends therefor.

1:1:7- A Baltimore county correspondent of
the Cockeysville, Md., Advocate. w ho visited
Christiana. does justice to out authorities
and our people. He stales truly that the
people of Maryland have been too sweeping
in their denunciations of t:ie people of this
State: that public sentiment in this commu•
nity is sound, arc.- His view. of the mailer
is, we trust and believe, in harmony with
those of the people of Maryland generally.

OFFICIAL VOTE,

For Governor in Pennsylvania, in 1845
which we publi4h.for reference

Cormrsi,
Allegheny,
Adams.

J.. Wigton. lamest rein
8,856 6,164
2,331 1.806

Armstrong,
Berks,
Beaver,

2,094
4,207
2,760

2,133
8,411
2,334

Bucks.
Bedf,rJ;
Blair,
Butler.
Bradford,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Cheater,
Centre,
Cumberland. '
Columbia,
Crawfiat!.
Clarion,
Clinton.
Clearfield, -

Dauphin,
Delaware.
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
Iftintivgdon,
Indiana,
Juniata,
Jefferson.
Lebanon,
Lancaster,
Lehigh,
Lycoming,
Luzerne,
Lawrence,
Monroe,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Montgomery,
McKean,
Montour,

Northamtteoo.Northum rlatid,•
Perry,
Philadelphia city, IPhiladelphia couhiy,
Pike,
Potter.
Somerset,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna, •
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Westmoreland, •
WashiOgtoo,
Warren.
Wayne,
Wyoming, •
York,

3,476
2.124
2,064
4.972
16,028

612
627 j

3,538 ,1
1,103

360
2,416
2,077
1.686
1,532
4,955
3,941
1,145

948
4,315

169,522 169,142
169,142

Johostoo'smajority.. 380
o:7"Sire. one word with you'* 'laid a

soldier-one day to Frederick theGreat, when
presenting to him a request of a brevet of
lieutenant. "If you say two," said the
Prince, "I will have you hanged." "Sign,"
teplied the soldier. • The monarch surprised
at his pranced'mind, immediatelygranted
his request. ,

Qom' A tart temper never mellows with
Age ; and a sharp tongue is the only edge-
tool that grows keener with constant nie.

5,084
2,613
2,293
2,410
3,241
1.151

768
5,895
1,649
2,984
1,980
2,580
1,255

808
630

3.249
1,975

145
'3.500
2,776
3,758

1,354 2,36'2
2,289 1.871
2.371 1,568
1,103 1,311
088 992

2,637 1,800
9,757 6,514
2,550 2,996

. I ,850 2,298
2,967 3,785

425, 1,769
3,643' 3,109
1,443 i 1,591
4,645 5,218

276 429

2,551
1,516
1,339
8,963
16,998
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ALL MEDIC NES Should be prepared bya Paint"
ciao. Dr..J. 8. ROBE'S Celebrated Family. Medi.
Clan, prepared by himself,at bls La' oratory, Phila-
delphia.

..

Pa,
Dr.). 8. Rate ;son honorary member ofthe Phila-

delphia Medicalfrom lilnlvillertedik tyljorSPlnienstyylavann diagr au doduaeir etteingUrdarn iaceofdtbe elPtruhialy twined Professors, Physick, Chapman,G ib
son. Coss, Jame., and Ilare—names celebrated for
Medical science--sad liar in; had daily intercoutse and ,
consultation with thole distinguished physicians, re- '
vettingdames ofall kindsoand the proper remedies.
therefor. and being solicited by thousands of bis pa-
tients to put up his preparations. he now offers to the
public, as the results of his experience fur the past ,
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each one suit(d toa specific disease :

Expectorant or Cough Syrup, for Coughs,Colds.Con-
snuiption, Asthma, Bronchi: is. and all Lung diseasea.
Itcures Consumption ti hen taken In lime. In 50 cents

tad SI bottler.
Alterative or Blood Putifyer, for Seroftilla,Old Mho.

lions. and ail diseases arising from an impure state of
he Stood, nr a Constitution Impaired by the use of
Mercury. AI perbottle.ICarminative Balsam, for Chotils.Cholera Nimbus,
Bowel Complaints, and Dysenietx. 25 cents, •

Vermin's, or Winm.litiler.• safe, sure. and reliable
es peller ofWorms. 25 cents. , . •

Alterative or Family Pills,. for I.lYer
Dyapepsis„ and Indigestion. 25 cents •

Golden Pills, for Failing ofthe Womb, Female Weak
secs. Debility, and Belaxation. to cent..

FemalePills, • valuaule remedy for Female com-
plaints. Superior to Cooper's Pills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic Compound. in Internal remedy for Rhen-
marls,u, either acute orchronic. 50 cents.

Dyspeptic Compound, • sure cure for Dyspepsia, as
thousands ofpersons can testify. ' 50 cents.

MagleLinlment.forRhe atrial Ism,Tooth-ache.Spia ins-
and all pains of the bodyp tScents.

Tonic /dwarf, for Chlits,Fevers.and general debili.
ty. A never Pilling remedy. 50 rent.,

Compound Extract of Burhu, fur all diseases ofShe
Kidneys and Bladder. Nkcents.croup Syrup. This remedy is never known to fall.
and has saved thousands ofchildren. 25 ceuti.

Hair Tonle; to prevent Bahherie, &e. Highly re,
commended by the late Dr. Physick. 50 cent'.

Astrtngont Compound, fur Stinting Blood, Flooding.
and all Bloody Discharge,. Strents.

Nervous Cordial, for all Nervous conditions of the
System, Iseuralgia,gce. Ai. 50 cents.

Pile Ointment.; will cure in from IS to 16 applica-
tions. 50 cents.

Eye snot 'fetter Ointments. Sure remedies. 25rentr.
Eye Water and Strengthening Ptartere. Supern.r

tont! others. 25 cents.-
Po sale at R. HANNAN'S Bookstore

STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
N V.—The °. State Mutual Fire Insurance
H

Company"
at Harrisburg. wince advertisement will be mIond n
another column ofthis paper. II will be observed, is
one of the most successful and flourishing institutions
ofshe kind now in existence In this or any other State
in the Union. This Company was chartered at the
last precading session of the logitlat ure.And has now
been In operation but about two year., a nd has alrea-
dy acruntulated a capital of more than $1 423,000, after
thepayMentofseveral heavy , losses.- Daily American.

In addition to these manliest advantages, it will be
seen that the Company is chartered upon the netmei
prinriple.and that consequently, whatever may be
the rate of preminb exacted, the actual Neses is sli
that the Insured •le called upon to contribute A rer-

, min rate ofpremiums. about , equal, or perhaps less
than that levied by stock companies generallem oriel:
natty exacted; but the capital thus created Is !safely
and prof:ll46lY invested, and that leaf profits dirtributed
at the end ofthe year.oroftener. If the director. may
so detennjyte.between the panics mowed, nerordunk
to theamount ofpremium paid in.

The °Simard this Company are gentlemen- nt the
highest respemacility and worth; and their well-
known character for Uprighinees and probity Is an
ample guarantee thatall the it...rationsnine Compa-
ny a 11l be conducted with scrupulous fidelity. Cap-
tain JuAn P. Rittlierferd, the President. is too well
known in this ctimmunity to require any recommenda-
lionfrom us; and Mr. Gillett. the Secretary. 1.4 non
only a young man of tried acid sterling integrity. but
from Itis thorough business tidbits, and long and active
expericncearl agent for one of the oldest and most
popular companies in the Union, wouldbe an Invalu-
able aegnisition to any institution of the kind. We
can cheerfully and heartily commend this company tq
property-holders ill every section as safe and eco-
nomical medium of insurance.

CON.BI7SIPTION the year l*?O.
when Dr. J. W Dose received hi■ diploma from Cite
!mails of the truly great Professors of the University
f Pennsylvania, he was instructed by them (In enrol-

num wl'h other students,) "in go forth and add to,
alter, change or Improve, until be could say, there is'
no disc lee be could not conquer." Coniumptlon at
that time was considered incurable ; but the levet,
live. mind of De'Rnee was anon put in motion for
come new mode of treatment for that lion of diecases.
The 'vault has astonished the world 'With the aid
of hi• breathing tube. he ell):11WEI the air cells and
the circulation to the lunar rendered free ; and by the'
UPI. of his Cough rtyrup or Expectorant tie—a enabled
to remove soreness and allay itillanimatimi of the air
retie of the lungs. Dr. RCMP. from her extensive prac-
tice of thirty year• In the city of Philadelphia, has
prepared o few remedial which are unequalled In the
world. Consumption,Scrofula, Dyspepsia Rheum.-

and Indeed every form of disiinse, vanishes un-
der ids treatment. For sale by B. BANNAN.

ERUP I'IONSOF THE Itshouldbe remelt].

heir& when the coarser particles or Impurity are di-
verted from their proper channel. and iirrOMs deposi-
ted In the skin, that cutaneous eruptions are thecer-
tain consequence.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pig,' will be found a de-
lightfulmedicine forall dieorderA)rrhe akin ; heraisite
they esprl (torn the h‘Ay Thorp poisonous humors
which are the canoe of all kind, of erupilre dieeases.
Wrighi's Indian Vegetable Pills will hr found to aid
and Improve digeetion, and De they are a ihrrer pud-
gier of the blooms they will moot allowedly give health
and vigor to the whole (rune, which in turn will he
sure to give a *month and healthy itomplealon.

Beware f Condorrfeits. The genuine to for sale by
T P. BEATTY & Co , J. G. DROWN, and D. N. 11Eld-
LER, Pottathls ; and h 3 the Willa elven in another
column. Wholesale Office, 169 Race Street, Phila.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC TVQ,NDErt !—INPORT-
ant DyspepOce —Dr. 3. 8. Iloughton's Pepsin. Tree
Diersate Paid or Clastrit Juice, prepared from Ren-
net,or the Fourth Stomach oftheot, after directions
ofBaron Liebig. the great Physiological :unsrnie. Dr
J. 8 Houghton, M Is., Philadelphia Tll{ol truly a
wundrtful remedy lot Indigestion Dyspipsia, Jaun-
dice, liver 4:utopian:it, Constipation and Debility, co-
firm slier Natore's own method, oy Nature's own
agent, the Castrie Num!dela, containing Scien-
tific evidence of Ito valor., furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisemetas.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS. Colds
Whooplntrough or any Pulmonary Altirtino.,woulil
do well toprocure tome of tlughr•' Expiirintant, It is
a palatable. speedy and eArtain remedy. See Adver-
Dement in another column.

POT rsviLLE -HAMLETS.
CORRECTED tVEERIS FOR TIIE .1011RNAI

Mira' nottr,l4. as 00red ppiciles ?se., *3 00
Rye do do' 5 51. do do ummed 175
Wheat.,boohel 85 a9O Ded apples palled 125
Rye, do CS Egiel, ,1,,,e,, iti
Coin. do 70 Butter, lb
Oatb. .do 40 ebouldria. ti
Polatora. do 551 'lamb. 9th 10

deed,deb225 flay, tow 14 50
Clovri do 400 Plaines. . 500

MARRIELI.
On the 'VS Inst., by the nevi Mules Wadasconh

of Arch St. Choral, OSCAR F. MOORE of Pottsville,
mud MARY p. al:metier of .1. C. Oliver, Esq., of

On the 20ittInst ,hy the Rev. D. T. Carnahan.-Mr.
ANDREW .DRITTAN to Moo CHRISTINA SRED-
DEN. both ofOreenherty Valley.

On the 25111 Inst., by the Rev. M. [lino, Mr. J.
STEWART ELLIOTT to Miss JANE R. dttnibterof
Outten I...reet.

Men
In this Borough, on Monday the 2J Inst., ELLEN

83111111, daughter of E. It. Johnson.,ugrd le yenta
and 12 days. .

On the 2141 Choi/lathing, Cllol4ll.Eti W
110:24ARD, aon•or the late Holothap tln.eord, aged
24 years.

iEuatoos NOTICES.
yam. DIVINE seavicE WILLB 1 lIELD IN THE
I.Yr Sonora( Temperance MB, 'co-morrow el/thing
(48th,) under direttion or the Central Presh)lertin
church. Rev. Mr. (Been preach.

A->TIIE As.4oesilii B EFORMEU PRESSYTE-
fIan Church. tinder thec tre ofRev. 1). T. Carna-

han, willbe open every Sabbath at IPI o'clock A. M.
and 31 o'clock P. M. l'he public are reopecifully ill
•Red to attend.

isio THE PROTKIIITA NT ENISCOPAL.4I.IIIieII.
lb' —The following Resolution has been...m*l.lld by
theVestry of Trinity Chutch, Pottsvillr.

ResoloPd, That in consideration of the sums con -

iibuted and lobe contributed as donations to pheere,
intuit and furniAing of the church edifice ; the vestry
sib hereby art apart , and appropriate fIPTY-IbliliT
PE,Wril. which shall be, and remain fru for all persons
who may desire lo worghip in the thatch: Thesepewsare located as follows:

IN Tim CENTRE AISLE.
No,oldr, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159
South ride, No, lit 12002.1 LA 14.f. 159, IW

IN THE. NORTH: AISLE
North side, No 1, 7. 13, 19,25. 31, 37.43, 51, 52, 51, 55.
South aide, Nn.2, b, 11, 20, 26, 30, 36,44,50, 50.

IN THE SOPTII AISLE.
South aide, No. 56, 57.59, 60 74, 80, 66, 52, 98.101,110.
Nonh skip, No 59. 67. 73, 79 95,91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SEE VICE.ia held lathe Churekemery Sun-day. .Vorni., Servire commence. at 101 o"clork
F.:remiss Sorent commence* at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES.
JTHE MIT/MILLE I:ITERAHT dotttEry

wilt hold the first regular inertial ofW. vrapott
at Poster's Hall, Wednesday ever lag Ortobei I, iSSI.

Leonia—by the President, (leg. D. ll.LustiliwooT.
Wader—Min. 1.. Whitney
Questing" An Debate—Do the Inequalities In I he tan

dal ram:Haan tend to the pragrriis of knowledge
Aaiun/Wye—Jahn Warner. Howell Fisher 1 Nega-

tive—A Heger. T. 11. Walker .
Ily Ord*, of I:1e Doiitry

3 T. ONEENER, t,fey
-

TIIE OCIIIIYLICILLq:CIENTY At:111E111.TV
LY ral Soilei, will meet at the house of Jame,. Lea

113 North lilantteloron Satutitay the rin of Pep
itembra. 1851. at II o'clock, P. M.

ODD FELLOW'nI CKAIETRY.—PENntiIid
desiring 1./Moor Graves to Odd Fella:l.'. erns.-

try under lbe divert/on or the Conoroll•re 114 Miners'
Lodge. tin. 20, Pomo/111e. will apply to Julto N.

David K. Klock. EM Of John .I'. Jones. .

41;ItNT LAUREL CENIETERV.—PERAiiNs
Kr" desiring I.ntanr Greven In llama Laurel Ceme•
wry. under the ,dlrection of tie Vestry al, Ttlnityomen, Pditeville, apply 're Andrew KUPPA, urranTats4,ll. •

FOR SALE.
von. sA liE—A Forty none Power SteamEngineV with Four Dollen, two lUu of Pumps wit► Rode,tr., all In complete miler. Tohe teen at the ArianColliery.West Norwegian. For term* apply to .

J. P. MEREDITII.
Centre street, Pottsville.

39.1 m11, 1)117.1851

FOR SALE.—ALL THAT LOT HARKED It
lathe Zara plot tbrner of Chambers and Mahan-

utrOite• hiving60 feet front on elabanlento
elfeet, and In depth running to Itnreh Alley; Apply

DAVID
Jan. 18.1650 • 3-tf

LOST ANDPOUND.
LCONT.-403i BETWEEN oawiosetraa AND

Pottretile, on the- week of the fienskina, a small
rattelwentaining a law party of Iltnettetod pawn.
lions, thitthet with a book of Sabairlbere, namely:
Alpe person returning the aline to Mortinsers Hotel.Pottsville, will receive sincere thanks and One Bol-
lix:for inotittonbte. They can he of no possible gal
toway person but the owners.
Mettpt.lD. 1331. 311-11 111

5,245
2,739

OMI

r
.1011 N 'MORE% ATTORNEY AT Lk W, Fum-
e) villa. Schuylkill county. Pa. 01licv in Crime
divert, neat door above tbe Post 0111ce:
' Sept V, 1551 394)•

H U. SWiIAII
Law,, Ponayitte, Han} thin tnnnty. pa. tlffiret

in Centre street, opposite the American Halve. •
May 21, IM.it 22-1t

ILLIANI L.W.IIITNE%, Arron&
WY at Law.Potteville,Schitylkillrotanty, Pa. Office

In Centre Olf.el, nearly opposite the Can‘.
Jan. 4, ISM
IrG. TRAUGII, ATTORNIEIi laqy

.11.4. Tremont, dei:01[111 County. Pa.
Tremont. Apia 29, . ; 17-if

lOUN WILLIAMSON & JA N. COOPPille,
el Aitornfes at Law, Pottsville. Office in rebut. Si.
a few 4aor.a East of the "Pelllll.3lVaitia Ilan." M.
Cooper will attrad at all the foot

Pottsville. Dec.7, 1450 49-3 m
HM. WOOD, ATTORNEY Al` 1.44.-Lfibre

. torsi poor to the Penn. 11=111.
June tn. 14M

OFFII•E, or-
net lith and Mabsntangostreetsh Pottsville--(the

QOP lately occupied by Dr.Thor. IltSily.)
Pot-tactile, March 15.1431 • ! 11 tt"

CM

GROCERIES, co. At—-
StiOAR.-40DN. Dutch Crushed: Sugar, superior

for preservinj arid family 11131C11. fur--sale cheap for
sash St the Wholesale Provimon 114cuna of

e 1.DOBBINS
Silver Terrace CBalkh lg., P0114% 1..

Sept. 20.1851. 3,4 if
sUGAH.-20 01Pet I"( IthaJrar in small Illtds, for sale cheep lot cash. at the

Wholesale Provi,ion'ROlMP3
C. 4.

Silver Terrace Builansa, rola:4111e.
Sept. 20, idsl.
ISA9.—A fresh lot of tine Moue' • /hark Trait.V
jitsl rerrtrrd and for pair eltesit for rash et the

Wn Ivsule Provision Room,. Or . . .• •
C. J. D4-knni

S ihie4 Terrace Polio% ilie.
He'd. 21r. 1351. :14 if

Q. A PSAGO CIIcEsE, 1401.0t1NIE Y.IIiSACEs,
13 :4.11;1.410r Sugar Cured Manta.

Clion• Green nll., 1113 'reMJ,
(iowrgo March,

110 prepurd Corn, (or rinddltv...
Hecker* celebrat.rd Pal iflY,
SmokedTonga...,
Freali Fige, &c, &c., lint rerelved by

J. M HPAT- ev & sciN.
Pottsville, May 21, 1851 . 21-if

/00.&P-EMOA113 SOAPI--.lll+T REri.l EDat
t 3 the. HI 113:r Depot, n 13t him
Baer RI & Cn., ronmsting n 1

BROWN NIDAP, PALE Ito. I EXTRA 110.
for cite at the St Clair Ilepoi, by

UHLER, BEN• 1.11111 As.4•O , Agent,.
N. B. Alwayn on ha -td. 21.1 for Sale n sopefito nr

to Writ Miners' thl, is hien ii ill to• . old low
June 14,11151

mirisEE NEW DikPOT —For I totery made ai the
1 Brockville works is IPUIOVetI f ..... Silset!_. Ter

rare to East NOTVleftita Street ale yards Eant of the
Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeeper* nod other*
are requeotedget call and Inspect the stork onhaul

F 114i1H1SON,Agent.
April 11.1551 15-11

ABaIgrERIOR lot of Sugarr Uttred HAMS and
SHOULDERS OA received

at
the parker,

tho.e who want a good article In 1 at line, will please
give us a call. Also a very fine avmed Black Tea
that we can recommend.

' SHIPMAN'S: CHAMBERS.
Aug. 9, 18511 ll-61

IBM

RIO COFFEE.--3D !tags 1110 CotTre ss.cteil
qualitiesinst rerrtved and foi vrty low for

Cisll at Silver Terrarr, Wholesale flroerry & I'rot to
lon Rooms. Centre t4 trrri. C. J. 11101IBINS. PLO.

rotts tville. Aug. 23, ISM 31-it
VI— FINED SUGARS. —5OBrneb It In dgi Sugars of various qualitinii.lpirt reenivi it and

will be sold cheap, to which thrattention of the tt.olr
is rentirsird. C. ()milli:N:4. Aga.

Pon.vilk, Au?. at if
I 'iNGI4I,4II IntEAKFAS.l"rkiii--14A A varysuperior arth,le ul Fila.k Ted
jun!rrr rived and fur male. by

.1. M. RATTV 3: RON.
Paii•yille. May 24. HSI 1.1-tal
___N(1.hl3lA CIIFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

1 genuine otha 1'...tr...... Jos! freceivra from New
fork, lry J. M. BEAITV & SoN.

Pnitimllly. May 21.1851 24-tf
, I ‘18:1181--Vary choice GItEl:Pr and lII.ACK TKAri
I fur Na lefiy ' .1. NI ItEATTV ic SON
513rch 19.'1851 :ill

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR RENT. ----A :11.04,1%1 i•nd 'lnst.:i;; Merit with Steam Finnri: Vilibbti. fora ',Mb IIg%T.. . Marhint shop (ox workilig in Ile.o.,gii Ap-

ply en Il 11ANNAN
11-,PoINVIIIr;„ Rept 13, laLl , J- -

-

%
.

FOR RENT, i %%1.0 THREE STORY
ti", -.i, dwellint house's. with g•rt anti water tw-i - 1 lures, in l'eniir iiireet,,hrtwerit 11w A ineri-i•i- 1-- -

ran Onii-e nod Penn.4lvania 11e11, rolls
Viiir. Artily to Wilt. 1.. TIITNEY, Agent.
• August :ID, ISSI. , 35-ii

FOR SALE.—TiIIE REsi REM% OF.rV the aubactiber in Nnrwagrin Stter.i• lit eel-,
A, .t: Int pwtitinn n /told Mkt, 11 a fit:m.ll.h lota

cation On !MP VI hll.if. ,IIII.alne•4 I ,1 kith, Ihe
JIMEii A INNEs.

till If
Borr.na

Plittsvillr JtJI% 14, 1"61
. _

Foi SALE.— IGthilr Two :4
ry Dwelling Honer!, aild 20 arre.i or Land.
(or 11101 P Ir reepilted ihy the ptirrha.er )
suitable ror a 9111311 (UM, 11.111.1mstir ly lonr

ted fin the Weal Branch of the River rrehoylkill and
Mine Rill Railroad, oilbin ltvnl mitre"( rotitivulle.
and ahont the lame 1111.taliFO! frqns Minetev 'lle. rot
wire and ternir apply to 1 n.

Sl.Mantnogn Nhert Pole,ale
4•r trJuly 19,1851

FUEL RENT.--t 'O t ELLIM:
hollows with rooms to crow, 6,oltalil, fo,

nu ' offices or stores. in,Tbotopqmi'vt Row ih
gill Market street. Thre office. in the t4,ennn
• I story ofthe qaror

One room in the ludisu.ry orTirotirpaoti',
Hall, cornet of 2d and %Lit Met sereei, Alio aI. liar
In the Paine boihrtntr.

One Frame Dterlliug Wats.. iti:Aevet.th •Iteet. heal
Market. The above ploperts w 111 hr r. ntr,l h.w Ap
ply to the.01hBrIthers.

ELIZABETH r 1110511-'BON,
.1. W. ROSEBERIIV

Pottaville, Apt il S. 1351 BEIM
FOR RENT—TtVit SHOPS 11N

• Cebtre street, nne receni "el mord by

6MINI
-

el. Strange:tit it Slofe :'tore, and nrie,
"

if Also, ERA
and STABLE; no • t.ani.• it.i.gerundWeer.Enguire of .1 Mr nu: Stoker t

Feb 15, 11511 7 if
•

FOR SALE OR To LET.—
•

A pleagant 12P1•141Pi.ICP Wee, bran.
•••• rib the 'Mine 11,11 Ran
6"3 `"

• Road. a titioft di.lame from B.ltiolkili
•haven, containingghoul seventeen help.

under a• !sten SIMe of r only:ll4,in. The
Hanle, Barn' runs outhulldinpare all in good iefialt

Apply to - NI MU.,
51abantang0 Street, Prat.

i".• 11Frb I 1651
4HARE CIIIA.aC NI To I.ET AN (ILO Eel
fl. tahltShed(homy titane In gond Imation. it bete
a profitable f}IIFIIWin may be do ie. The (Wares and
good will of the present orcitpaoto will he given at a
moderate rent. Address Hail 194. Protsville P. fiffire

l'ottpvi:le, Augno 10,1851. ' 75FOft,RENT -Titt: r+Fltiiral STfiltr ovrr T
Foster & l'o.'i rili,.f. rzt..zir Apply to

' ritil.ii FORTER.
51-IIAril. 0.1 ,351

• I AO ItENT.—MEDASII COIJ.IFIn W ITII :4 1e3111

1. Breaker and ;111 ndleer Uni.r"t ....ems ready I'm
work, olgo.gor11ol 11,d and Who.. Oh veins unomproved.
Apply to CMA RI. .:4 M 1111.1.. Agi.

Ponnville. July 25. 1851. 30 if
-Tviii; RENT:— k LARGE ' ROOM ABOVE V11.-TTaylor'a clothing *tote.r..'n t .52.1:tel 2.1 +t.,n-

corner ('more and INahautangn street.
Pottsville Apr II h5l • BO

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARPETING AND MATTING—A handsome-
assorlinris-DlCarimlinr rim 'NUM ja..l rreriv

frl siatili sale by M ItF.ATTISSON.
March IS

IANS.—The subscriber hes Just received a 61..-
"noNtrimentof Elegant FAN t'. of all

which will he said at less than ttv pale,. at
4,',":11, BANN A N•S, Emig and Fancv et! de.

Pittioll4. Ana. 2. 11.51

Aele..lllllrlll .0 1 rltt.re
on hand and 1,,r sale thow -.it

ft RANNAN'A
. Cheat% 1111,11:t atiot MtAltutt.tuy Sfort•

April 19, 1851

1-1, .11119.01th 94 VI tie. tiltICK- 4,.nqiatitly7ll
humd and' fur t.uiri..y the 8681criber 11 Ibe York

EI 10!ft. E. 11ARDLEV & MON. .Aux.9. 1851 3.5.11-- "

notINTY Land Warranift, bought of the Wur of
1812 of the Flan ilia and Me iraet wars, for which

the Newel price will tie plid...ppl) or addrele,
nErIiTOLI), No. r 0 N it tifaU Street, Philadelphia.
Miguel 2J, IMSI • rI• 34 lug

ISEATIIERS—FIrni tin:ly ViATllEltet. forr pair 6y : J M. 11EATTV & SON.
Morels '29;1051 l9 it
iiiiiirlii: SASH LOCH—IT tii!(ifirliiSAbut a stnaltiepace. ts cheap. raery and convent-

pot. rind 1. not ?table to get 01.111 or repair, aP other
',WAS. For eale,l4llllT & POW.

Aprlls. 1351 , 14.1f•

HOTELS
. -

THEDIOPIT H0V511...1. Boston, liti.s.
'''.. Tills welt kti.,wn establishment is still con-il/bill:P 4 ducted in the same manner it liar atwaisbeen. The moire! and nhasant ,111111i4olo

of the house. its ensitniothou, arringi.menis. nod the
tmamntis and Inate,. to be Initid their, combine in
tender it agreeable and adesnta eons to the travellet

Having .ern one ofthe firm of ino.l..Ttirker Si. Co.,
oolong lithe head or the ertabl ',hntent, the finl,Seri-
betpledges his best exertions ill maintain its temita-tinn,and tog'se satisfaction in lie rust....ets.

IVN. 11. PARKER.
2/ :IniCMM:IM

it BIONTGOAIEItY. HOTEL—Corner

ra,i of (MITT!! and WILLOW vire*i:t. 'atom,
Arip Callonhill Ptail.idelphis. The?, spari....•

Howie is now tilileit. with rVrr y ( olilifqll---

.

enCP,4II4 ready 10 1/(co.nmoollat r01.4 Its ilFienl ill

iirmanent.tro‘drr, The I...rsiluu 1.., Imal,a nil vb.
neighborhood desir3blr. An y dhe viphing ilir ell y riti

liminess or pleavirp. and wishing ho retire froti, ill,
uoise and bristle, cannot bebetter accoumindited !ban
at tide establishment. No expertise has been oval
in 611101 up the house. The Chambers ore well hiii_

Meted and ventilated, and she Table and Hat prow ided
with the beat the market cat, affind.

CrGood Yard and fitabling;marked to thepremises.
CLEARER & SCIIIEETZ, Pmpiletrira.

dot 13, 185113 7•3 m,
PUBLICATIONS,

trim POVLTRY" BREEtiEn.i TEXT HOOK.1 Comprising full informalinit respertine the rho'
cent breeds or Poultry' and tint Mode ofruining them.with tmenty-five illustrations. price 121 ertil9. lu•1
published and for sale at 11. fiaNb/AN'

Cheat. honk and Pubitrbtne !inureThls la a Capital book roe Pedlar,. nho nil! he
'applied Choap by the !Oa caplet.use 21, Mt es-
OCHUVLKILL HAVEN MAP.—WYE 11E-
-43 Commendall our render, with want a pool enun-
try paper to sitbscribe for the *op. TERMS, fit 50
In advance—othinvi4e $2 W. _ .

HENRY .1. b. CIIMSIINDS. &Mar.
Si://uylkillliavin, Pa

23.1 yJune7.1951
LAW ISOOKA.—PENNAYLVANIA STATE RE-

poi ts, vol. IL. Jail received and lot sale et
B. DANNAIVEI

Sept ~ MI
Law arid Sllseell'lnteue Boot:Sore.

.. 35- -

ANTED:—Tiore Mate Teachers for Pan,V Sarno) District. The Dirertors Inept at Ikehonor ofTrattent Depicter, on the 11th of fgrthb,when the candidates may be examined.
By order ofthe Dana,

ELIJAH YAIINALI,!4ft.v.
3%.3t?eta 27, Mil

{ATANTllCD.—Theadrerttier
V 411:33ininThlf. In 1 18101,- Ile hss dad six yexpesiencr.and tan give eatisfaciory reference. Ad.dreee T. Miswrite.
MEMO•

1111-A-N— VEUT.--AV11,11N1.: MAN 'who ran tomewell recononendcitas a Salesman ha anoototnrs.Apply at this mike.
Sept. 20, 16.51.

A NTED.,--Nine Wale Tea,Wnf the Ptiblie eehonls in Nonh Mahhenn pletrhtNone need apply unless fully r onipeleht ten, int
vat loos hranthes ofan Englielt
nn11113114 ,11 of Appllranto nlll take ma," fLr tati.,of AV ntow Moyer, than- ri)'hotisei iteinhst tar 111h,
at In. n'rlo. k.

The Schools will open on ihe 1:111. of
.t,1,1,e,5, pot,' pa.st. K. KLEINERT..hiollfil rafbOlt. 11.11 201.1n51: '41.31

it:11 TE:F.Drz. T--sform oc
e painitaub,iinexI ribp evibosn,esey,iiTro v,..i.,nook. °A4The conditions are favorable\ and good pal .

men' will be Riven Thole who wthald like to he-
ronir Arent. In this butilne.s, apply In) M 11rAny
& Co. lining by Mr. Joseph Albright, %Yeti ilrunitytry
T.iwnaliip. Sr nl4ll[lllrounty,near Orwigeburg.

sepi 13.1.'51 37.3t•

-1- 17ANTEu.- At the Club er 11111 Mines, In eta..
leifield county. near Richmond,

MEN. ERA to dig and Irian Coal. The coal la Bob
nilnouti and easily dog. From one in two dollars
day can be easily realized. It in preferred to gweti•
work by contra, I, either in ymall or lawparret..

JAMES 11. COX, Pirlillintll,
Cover 11111 Chester field Miningro•

:111•tfSlrld 11, 1851

\kr A FIVR Titil.P TIF:he(lE118 AND'V threw, reniale Teachers, to hike dung. of u,e
Public Schools in Last Norwegian 114tiisC %0..
11•4•41 apply unless hilly competent to trait) the saw..
tin'DI he. of an Englue. education. An ev.iniaailtai
I.t applicaiva will lake place at IN. Vichnol house
Pori Carlson. nn the 29th of flew/ember, at I. n'eloek,
P. M The &Ikon!, still open nn Ike Ist of Otinbrr.
%,1 ,11•111e (gnat-paid) J II P E,llncen. see ).

l'ort earhem. A 30. ISM. -35.4 t
/ ANTKU--,A l'ElygoN TO siIf•EHINTENI,v v a l'oal Mine. well .111121e41 in WesfPfn Virslioa

Esperienre in Mining and references Of the highestcharacter required. Addiess. New Yolk Cily Pntt0111,r, Boz 3106. staling qua 11fierii
Aug. 2. 1851

LtITUATION NT1:1), As AGENT Ofich,ei
1.:1101 some mu ibonr b.14111,•11.. b y°Donn, mawuuw
arlint as hook Keeper In a large whniesklp COIIIBIII6-
.non Anre In MP I 115 If iequired the bent of city 1.1.-
,rn“.will he given. address 11. DANN AN.June 21. ISSI a 25-

ITANTED ININIEDIATELV-- lekui
handed Nail Kegs, In good ordat wit teelthet tow

of Inn heath.
Vire. 14. IS.:11

EEO

E. V ARDI.F.V &SON
30-if

IITANTED.-3 OR 4 MACHINIST& Iyll.l.VV lied employ moot at the Tamaqua 4011 oth.
If Imulethate nimltrut ion k made.

1, R. Ar. iV
Tamaqua. Tett I, litsl

%Ai A A TICIU.- 1;01111 BLACK
ea In ih. Coach manufactory .111

=lll2lll
Pow i le. Augispt 39. MI.

7iit'- -MEN *ANTED—BY T'
her in CUSlOlllerp al I he Freeir

ville 8411.01.11 i county. Pa., v% here ..n OtS,
Imoiiiiidated with comfortable board andr.easonable tertud Ili, hat id supplied with the best
Potter. Ale, Fillet. and all kinds of temperate Mild.
the season eau Mod The house I, eltUatell lit the
inost healthy and airy pate or the Borough. All the
•litiereta Stage Lines ni the Coal Region Malt haw
opposite his house. The house id fitted up in a style
not edsy stirpdssed in beauty and neatness.-Ilephulgis
himself to use all his exertions In making those tom
fortatble who give him a rail.we.4, *2.50. flingle mrah., Itii. ne,lp
124. No t barge for luggalv•

THONIA'2I H. HOWARD
Voit4ville, March I, 1851 • 4) 11 r.

NOTIC
A B NOTICE.—The public Ale hereby !totaled
that Ito, rules of the Potty% the ca. company to

relere lILa to applications for lay for new consumers.
and permits for rurnstotis to old LettirigH hill het,.
niter be rigidly enforced —the public o ill readily ore
the itoportonre of protecting themselves from-komp.
in their pipes. and the ria3 Company trout rennin..
Caaca "rartiderit araltig trom defective !Wince. ,SAMUEL 911.1.YMAN.

President of the Ear co
Sept 15!•1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.-:-Nonce
is hereby given that the Patinetahlp heretofore

eatoting tinder the lino of M. D. Bell & Co., Is this
day illosolveil by mutnal consent. all persona havlei
unretileil accounts with said Firm are requested la
lifeFetal thrii -atireiinjs without delay. Sell/PIM/a
an be door nnh either of the undersigned. ,

M. IV BELL.
JOHN KIARINGER. Jr
SAMUF.L 'PREEN.

Sept. 39-316
iM LT It:1/ PA ItTNIKIIIIOIIIP.—Tur

l.obero hare fotnied a limited _parinerehip tinder
i'e hint I.(' cciTl lor:11111E11.NWII, for the Mutt
riar-pooing. Hoy Ing. anti Selling Coal In Sclin)1101
ei.ulay. to urbo h Matrix', Coined. Ifeilnet.of Muter.
Ville, Still!)lkill (.011nly. iv the General Partner. all
DANiCI, It. BEi`tNETT, of the came place. Iv
Sperial Partner %%lin has contributed and-paid tnki
the Common Shirk of the lift., the sum of TM,
Thnusand Donate. The patinert.hlp coutiminitdon
the sixteenth das tit racplenther inst., and la to ter
initiate on the tirot thy of Art, Ai D. Etaliirthiltindren at.tl Fifty Seven.

NI A twits 41.410:Ai:a
_OANIGI. H. DEN NETT

ineraville„ Sept 9.0, 1551. , 39 fit

I HEREBY DESIGN ATE Ihr :lharre , Jearxrl font,
limbed Ito I'oll'Si/111e, Srlitiylklll l'otonly, wool ihr
xer., rill, 11,11.1rtin 1.111.110.-.1 in Mine NA dlr. K. htt,ll.lll
l'o,unty, as the ii.,ylspaprir. , in to. loio It Gov Wilt • I. lb.
• , 111.4 121 l'arinro.hlp,lllollrf 'tor Mnof" SI. Cutootle
lira s,rot " he ititt.h.lit,l av dirPrlra by I
.et 11,1 t.l the :HI entitled tit Art let3.lyr u. hito,, •ll
11 to Iheir pame,tl floe llst %Info It, '0-. .

A FRCIICR • R...,.t.trr
fir‘, 17. A I) It•51.

DUBLITIF.C NOlC.—Viler I.heridii, aln.'n L'
4.."1 all marons,that I hare thla day, gem. 171h,

!Sit, PlllCh3qtti ni private sale. of Abraham Kama, r
mirth.,. of ilie Borough of Rebnylkilt Ilar'en,-the ".•

Inis me .propetu , Ili,. —()re Gray More, one. Waitn,
two t';letplt..!. Iwo it.l.! of Harness, in nstraw( Mete,
0,11.,one SmlJle an.: Br Idly, one Chopitung Ma. Mit
end stitlr,r.Iwo Burrher-sow., Iwo Clearer!, 0,!.*
legit) Ernie, one frame Hutch/4 Shnp,nil of n bid] a/.
lick. I Im,e I.fl with grid Abraham Kantner Motto!
my w 111 and pleasure. I have alulll of Sale of i.iod
:Ink Ir. ditl eller otell Ivy the said Abraham Karim!'
The imbllr are hereby onttfied nos to potrbat, Of .11
any Writ` ItteMtle with nod property, wlihotil the I,a

seid of the sidiscrilirr. ANDREW WHIMS Ell
sriiiirii. ill !Nye!, Sept. 20, l'sl. 3t? at•

01. 11111:11; Ia nereny given lI.JI appiivainsic Ti..
heromade in the l'ourt n 1 entnninn Pleas I'l

Art105;11011 Volum, by • Ihr New Philadelphia tri.r...-
firial Society. In the Township of Iltylho.' . (di a Una,
iv/ of In. orpotation. In areordlince with Ilk} Arm 1,,

of Incorporatson filed in 'li I .me. nrine prmhon,,,
inand for said d'oufalv. and Mai a Charter will ce
if (a bird by said Conti at Ili.. nest DerPtiihri: 'Trim of

I.ollli. .ItiieSA ea ire be allow n In contra,
Tllolll.ll* 111111.L5,.-Proth'l

Ors% iasliiirg. Sept. 20. 111451. 3S 31

AA ()Tacit: I. hereby given that 'Amer. of Admen
It lotirtion iif the Estate of Samuel Votthg .of Ito

Stare o 1 Matviand, itereatied. have been Onstaled o.
the IlltOrrtiber by thrt Reg Islet of Wiliv,ate.,of
Vill roomy. An iirrilOtot indrbi. to the Estate,
requo .ted to mike immediate pkittiviit, and inn...
ha% ing rialtos anatnnt the name, tth present the..
properly for settlement.

JACOB REED, Administrator
Sept. 20, 1851, 3e-6t

IBTICH.--Amilirations will be received by the
I` BOard cif Artuu,l Direrbile of ....Borough of Poo,.
ville, for one Female Teacher as prelo 11.01 or ••1•16 -
taut for No 9. Pearcrie School, until Floiormlo-r1511..

,•( S. W. Letv. refoebegl. I:3entiolitiob
rbr apJ ,lira m+wilt beon tt A V Morning, 14, O-

endo7l. rill. at it wont
B) order of Ow Board

5..11: 20. 1851
JAMES Furor

St3-11
%Issua.uTioN.-lhe Partnership dietelobile

IJ el ing between Ili. vtitiseribers onderdhe
of PRI( E & at $l. Clair. and Wkl. PitlcE

.at Philadelphia woe dissolved by inlito..l.oll-
- on ;be Ibib nit. The boldness of the partnership
nut he settled by W IWrm pare. In ivbon altp.t.n..
widetiti-ii in the Pinny, will please make pa)inrot.

WILLIAM PRICE...
WU LIAM HUGHES

TIRE .nio,etiher rnniin-ne thr buoinove al ihr
!Mlle nand of ihr tr live lair firm in St. Clair..tatirir.
he NW keep a ion n.snifinrnt of tha arty
pride and at the ra4i prires, ennnimting
viol of I:rner Dry f:t iits,llatilwarr,Qurenawair,

WM. PHUT
St Clair. Sepi. 3, InSi. 37..Pt

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,-Whereas, Addtsoo
Erdman, by I) • ofAssignment rot the benefit id

his creditors, haw appointed the rabseilber as Assig-
nee, theyefore all petathia indebted to the eahl A ddi
son ET.11113 n, wit! we the n Ity ofpromptly at-
tending to the payment or the game and *how tie-
s iliC claims out pte,.ent them well antheittleaied
within .ix week, W COOPER.

• Assigner.
N. II —Thomas Dotattiazer,in Middlepott, is au-

thorized to scene moneys and claims. -
Sept 13, IFSI. aw

A lIIIINISITRATOWR NOTlCll7..—Nntire it
fl hereby given th... 1 Letters of Administration on
the estate of Theobald Shearer, late of fhe Borough
of rtt. Clair. deceased. have been granted to the soh-
..rribre . all pergolas indebted to the estate, wilt

please make payment and Oro,e baying claims gill

PE.Tent them without delay to % PRIVF:.
Administrator.

97 five"Si. (lair, de IMMO
I ISSOLUTION to F.

Parinership heretofore existing between thr, un,
deralpned, under the firm 11 RAUSE At WINGERT,
htra am, day hero dlo«olvrd by mutual cow/4a. A,/
persona inowing tht,nelvee Indebted will please r.II

and make to•toloinent, and save eO.l. •

JOHN P.
ANDREW 8. %VINGERT.

31.fitMATIC.I.I, Aug. 2. ISM
VI-OTICE IS lIEREUV GIVEN THAT

notot No. 7 hats boon ntadr•hy thP Difertnt• of
I.ycniniog County Monists Inontance Csimponys on ail
Pi,utincnonter. its hurt.. on shy ni'
stistPariy payibrntsathoP3llll.areparliri qady minis
rdthat the, claim* of sulTrtete may be promptlypa 11,1140.cI.ArToN.

lII.F.Iver fat fit« County of
July IS 1651 RY tf

TOTIVE.—NOTIrE is ItEIIEUV iftiVEIV that
.1. the citizen. of richuclkill county 1'11..1.110apply
in the Leg(r.l3tit le at the twit 8ePti1011.(of a Charter,
or& Ihnk or hit rotint and DP116311. in br located in

the Borough of Tamaqua, farbuylkill county. Pa. In
be called ••TIIE A NTIIIIACIT-F. lIANK (IF TA-
MAQUA," null a captial nf oHundredand FiOpand
.Thollaand Dollar.. with the privilege to inCYCIiNt the
Capiial of raid Bank to Five !hind's dThuusand Loci-
tar.

insetth ibutghatv nut,
WalHain R Lebo ,

A. 1.. Iloughner.
Ms. hael Heald.
Richard Carter,

• H. Morganroth,
Teitnngra. ]due IttSl

110 WOOD' cuorritikeTottit ---ernpout.
will be received by the Rhiladelphla and Heading

Rail tnad Company Lora supply Word Wnnitfort he
year 1851. Specifications may be had on application
to H. M. Walker, Mount Csibon, or to Henry Hester,
Wood Agent, tiehurtallt Haven.

rAn. 15.1'331 7 It
IMOTICE.-71.ABORERS. off-

ERS. who wish to purchase lota In Treenrion, at
private sale, will find anAgent nn the Prettifies, min
the lOWA 01 Shimgkln. Labor nn the lititroad
he taken In payment oflots. One half the wages of
the laborers will be adiranced In cash.'

D. M. BOYD.Agent• •

John K. Smith,
.Inhn Harlan,
Peter Alitand,
Clia,les Deport,.
Hobert Ratcliffe.
John Hendricks.

June8,1880

I!


